
~c:vcral import:Jnt ways--even though 
the: ' loriL-s of ha~ ~ ilcncc at cabine t St."S· 
ShlnS arc hoth k·gcmbry and true. 

Bu~h·,mn~t publil: ;u.: ti \liiiC~ h;t\' 1! had 
lillk Hnpact. He headed task forn-s to 
rcnm1menJ deregulatum and ant itcrrof
t~t polky and 10 improve coordination in 
I he 1nte n.lil.:twn of drugs. Uehind the ' 
:-...:cnc:-;. the story i ~ more promising. By "' 
most account s, it 1s Bush who prevailed 
upon Reagan to ~}IC'\vc plans to reissue 
the aftirmativc·acrio n c:\cc utivc order in 
a fo rm that would ha\le walercti down its 
n:q uircmt:nts. Bush's advice helped Rca· 
gan to Jccide to withdraw U.S. Marines,..· 
from Lchanon and. in 19RJ. Bush con· 
vencd a top-level "c ri sis management" 
meeting that n:cornrnendcd the military 
in \lasinn of G renada to Reagan, who was 
rhen in Augusla, Ga. In 1'185, lhe Vice 
},resident was r<.-sponsible for O'<~ercom· 
ing Slalc and Defense deparrmenl objec
tions to using American planes to airlift 
MOO Ethiopian Jews to Israel. an action 
that saved them from almost certain 
sta rvation. 

Most significantl y. Bush moved Rca· 
gan to a less hostile view of the Soviet 
Union- a change accomplished by inch
t.-s during weekly pri'<~ulc luncht.-s with 
I he l'residenl. The lirsllangible resulr of 
flu sh' s efforts came Jun. 16. I Q84, when 
Reagan delivered a speech saying, " We: 
mus t and will e ngage the Soviets in a 
dialogue as serious ami constructi ve as 
possihlc." The latest result of Bush's 
subtle pressure is the: INF treaty. Not a 
batl n.:cord at all for "standby equip· 
ment." In borrow Nclson Rnc.:kcfcllcr's 
description of the Vice Presidency. 

"fan of intelligence," Bush should have 
seen the wriling on lhe wall from the 
beginning, especially since he rakes great 
pride in huving been, as he once said, 
on everyrhing." Thai he didn'l (if he 
didn 't ) is not comforri ng. " Frankly," 
said Bush's longtim e- chum Commerce 
Seerclary Malcolm Baldrige sho nly be
fore he died . " I lhoughr George was lhe 
one guy in th ~ administration who 
prolecl [Reagan] from rhings like Iran• 
Conlra. Why he didn 'l, I don'! know." 

Bush isn't alonc in the putativ!.: scan
dal deparrmenl. A whiff of similar 
trouble may now be enveloping Dole-

The race is so tight 
- thai points are won 

or lost in such areas 
as spousal cam· 
paign ab1lily. Eliza
beth Dole. above. IS 

among her hus· 
· biggesl as

sels-more in de
mand than Barbara 
Bush, le lt. The can
didates stress expe
rience. Bush with 
world leaders such 
as Gorbachev and 
Dole w1lh his role 
in Congress 

( nough for Hdm!'> tn di spla ~·L· R1l·hard 
Lugar ~~:;. rankrn~ n ~t.·m~n 1111 the Sl·n ;ak 
Ftlrct gn RdaiiPn:-. l'tlfllllllll l'L' .. a nhl\'t.' 
rewardt'J wllh ll l· Jm,·, rwu tr:th t\ 1n t h._· 
prcstdC"nll al r:amp:11~11 · 

Nl1w that u · , tnnl' 1,1 .... t \ \ \ h.rl ht.· 
would J \, w1th the: h1~ pnll': () ,,k ~·:m 
only mu"tt•r a \:t!!UL' f':lll l'r · " I 'm a 
lca1..kr . I' ll IL· ;1d l'l·•' J' It• :trl' J, l,'\..111 )! 
for a leader wh tl ha:-. bt.'l'll m:1l..11h! dL'\.' l· 
sions. [Bush] ct~le!'>n ' t m;1l..e d .... L~"" ' ns . 
It ' s not h1s fau lt . I mah· dL'L' l:O.t•,n :-. ." 
The r t.-sult is thai (), , JL· ha:-. lfl'llhiL· an 
swering the pu t.Lk hL· ptl..,L':o. : " I thmk 
we ha\'e h l d c:L·hk whLTL' WL' \\ant ttl bt: 
in the yca r ~onn . \\ 'IIL'fL' dnL'' n .lh Dt~ l c 
want AmefiL'a ltl IlL'. and ''hat , Jh ' llld 
our po lil'y he:'.'" 

Ev ... ·n lcss l'' ' SilliL' qut'\1 1•'11" l·a n 
' stump hun. 'Tm a lu!!h -... dh'•ll , t·ru.,r. " 
began a youn~ wnman 111 Ck:1r I at..e . 
Iowa, n·L"en th·. " I kntH\. \\ hLTL' I want 
logo and ho\~' I want "' }:l't th L'fl' . But 
I'm worn t'd that I wnn't lt a\l' L'Th l ll ~ h 
mo ney to ,l!ll tn l·nllq:c:. I hn\' wrll a 
Dole administratitlfl llL' lp me'.' " Th1s. in 
the \.'Urft:Ilt\ y fa shhl!UhJc: VerTiillUJar. 
was a ~oft ha ll- \\hll· h Dnl~..· ~wung. nn 
ami missc:d. lll' \L"r \nni..mk! the: slmk nt 
in the: r..·yc and r:unhiln!! ~1 11 111 unfath 
nrnahlc gL" neralit ics 

UnfortliiWh:ly ftw Dllll·. ~ ~~l·h pL·rfl,r 
mann•s arl' :Ill ,,,n L'll llllll llll. na c:v dn . 
IH1wev._·r. hel p l'\pb ill lu~ ; ut'\' ~r tn 
a[l(llhcr simpk qUL':-. 111 ' 11 " \\'ht.l arL' ytHJ r 

muJ cl Prc:Sh.h.:n t~·.' .. lJuk \\ ; l ~ ;r ... ~cd la:-.t 
wec:k . Fi r:-.t a!lhlll!! L'quak thL· c;w dalak 
rcspomkd. i:-. GL"ra ld Fo rd . "If yc. Hil'''uld 
comhin c Ford\ ~nowkd t:c l,f gll\'L'rTI · 
mcnt with RL·o •gan '" ahil11 y 111 L'lll11111ttlli· 
L'atc:. then ytlu 've ~llt Sl1111L'thing." 

\VIlae dt)L'' tlu;.; ka vc n,~\c'.' lktter 
prl·par L·d tn hL· l'rL''Id L'nt. h~ llh l~ l.\ . 
\Vh y'_l lkL·au ;.;l: ''I'm 1'\.':Hiy " - lh L' t:\ad 
\\'l)rds \\'ai!L'r M,,ndalc u ... ed 11 1 ad\ :IIK'L' 
hi:-. L'an d id:IL'\' in 1\ );.i~ . 

llut it's a record under a d oud . Bush 
reL·c ived a nice lift last w..:ek when Don 
R. c..:gan, form cr \Vhi tc House ch ief of 
statr. con li rm~:d that Bush had pri¥atcly 
expn..:ssed reser vation ~ about the Iran 
arm s salc. But yue~ tin ns remain una11 · 
~w ... ·red . For c.-.::unph: . whcn did Bush 
actu;all y lc:arn that the Iranian overture 
was a n anns· fll r - IHl~ lages swa p. an d how 
involvL·d were he and his s tatr ,~,· ith Con· 
Ira opc..:rations at a timc tit~: noland 
AfllL'IIdlllL'Ilt pn1h1hiteJ such actinlas'.' 

a L'Ompl icatcd matter in vol ving a blind 
trust est ablished by the canllidate's wife ' 
Elizahct h. thc forrncr Transportation 
Seaeta ry. Dl1le says there's nothing to 
it. but his national fina nce chairmun. 
David Owen, who alleged ly had busi
ness J eal ings with the tru st. qui t the 
campaign lasl \\'eek- and the Ollke of 
Govern ment Ethi L·s has begun an in· 
quiry. The be:-. t hct is that thc matter 
will tuvc as littlt: impact on Dol ~ as 
lran·Contra wi ll ha ve on Busl1 

and. ~an be ruthless to his own staffer,; 
when I hey mess up. 

Dole chose politics In test himself. 
beginning at <lge 26 while he was still in 
law school. " I couldn 't go out and play 
go lf or shoot baskets or play touch fc. >lll · 
ball any more," hi! say-.. "I wanted to get 
into something when.: l t.:ould l'Ompctc." 
And win . Dnlcjokcs th;ll he ran hi s !irst 
race J S a Repuhlic.1n, huL·ki ng his Demo· 
L'fa tiL' pa ren ts, he~ausc the GO P out· 
numher~d thc t1pposition . 

cian, bccaus~ it's so rare:· Out one thing 
hasn't changed : Do le remains. in the 
words of a GOP colleague. "one of the 
nwst dri ve n men I've e\•cr seen ." 

$150 billion from lhe federa l hud~d 
dt:ficil over th rcc vcar:-.. Bu t Dl1 le ha:-. 
t1ppnsed sim ila r pn;pn'\aJ ,, despite h:11.: k· 
ing from key suppll rlcr:-. su.: h as hl\\a 
GOP Senator Clu rk s G rassky. hcl':HhL' 
Rea~an oppusnl the kgisla tion 

M:ano C U.tl llhl. the li rL·at K1h1tt cr. 
lih·~ to fL' Illtlld tha t RL·aca n tllli.-'L' 'a1d the 
hest prepara thll\ fo r th L~ \VhJt L· IIPu ~e i ~ 
tn he a hi!! · ' lall: !!O\l'f'll tlr. " \\'c lk: ll WII h 
it all. " ~ay~ CullllHl . "\\'e prnpo..,c it. Wt.' 
ma ... sag ... · it and we nfl L' ll h:t\~ to ra111 it 
p:1 ~ t relu l· tantlq.~i ~ latnr, . " By lln ... ln ~ ic. 

u·, hardl y ~ u rpr a...i ii J:! that 'n'I.. Tltl\\' lilt I ... · 
;rh nu t htm Jlu ,h and D11lc wnuld pt' r · 
f1lfl 11 ;a:-. l're~ 1c.k·nt- a nwtt er 11f no 'm~tll 
c n n ~t·rn in llt lf11L!I lllllL''· a malin uf 
L:rL' :I( L' tli iL'L'fll l!I\ L'Il lhl' l'\l l';lt1 n i111 ;1r \' 
~ hllktllt1L·~ thL' ~lL' .\ 1 l'h ll'l. L\l'l'I III\L' i~ 
alll hl'l L'L' rla11t !tl l';i \,_'L' . f\ hL· ... t ·L' :I'L' 'L'l' · 
ll:ll'iP fur thL''L' IWtl III L'II III II' [ 1! 1-.e ly In 

' IIL'L'eL'd IS tit ;!! thC \' \\Ill l'l'e ttl llll' 
lllTa,ion . /\nd il 1\ p• ~ ....... hlc . hu·).! l' l ( icr · 
aid Ford ;111d RPnald RL': Il!:rn Think 
I larr y Trum;111 -- :111d pr:r~ . · • 

The danger in perceptions An eye on expediency 

Bush has answas, hut .'\ IHHe nf them 
have hL"en contrad ir tnry. and he ha~ yet 
111 put the albir he hind him . Even if hL" 
can llt.'Vt.:r be <ICL' li'>L'J of an il\c:gali ly, 
thL'fL' is pntL'nlial dangL'r : If the fll llls 
L'\'L'IIIuall y show tllat the public per· 
LT I\'C..'' lllhh "'hav ing lil'd about hi-.; role. 
he will h.: headed fl, r re tiremcnt in 19 ~N . 

Taking Bu .... h at his \\.'ord is no mnre 
sa t i~ fyi11g . As <t r..:gular attendcL' at Na · 
ti on:tl SL'nlrit y Ct HIIIL'Ii sess ions, rhe ad · 
nnni ... tra tion's chi ef antit errori st plan · 
na. c..k :-. i!!llatnl "..:ri s i~ rn anaga," a 
former C l A di rl'c lnr ;uul :1 ... el f-desar hed 

So wha t to make of Dole..: '.' Two 
things 01hout him d e li11~ hi s chaLlL'tcr
h i~ serviL'c in World War II a nd his 
lm· ~ of poJiti L'S. 

O n a moun tainside in lt :dv in I 9~5, 
Dolc su!fcred wounds that idt him par· 
alyzed . Thirt y· nine n111nths and eight 
npcrations later , he lcrt the hl1spita l 
with one kidncy. a with..:red right hand 
anJ a licrn.: desi re to lkmnnstral e hi -.; 
indcpcndemx. His war injtJries may aL·· 
.:m1111 for an anomaly in Dolc's dtarar· 
ler: lie often shows cumpa~s i c.1 11 for the 
little guy- a L'Ornerstonc.; of hi ~ ... ·am· 
pai~n-hut he hate~ to cL·tle L'On trnl 

From the Kansas Legislatu re . Dok 
climhcd th e ladtlcr- ... ·ouut y at torncy. 
o mg ressma u ( 1960), senator ( llJhH). 
vi._·e·prcsidcn tial nomincc ( 1970) and 
p r~siden tioli L'an dida tc (19R0). Over the 
past decade or :-.u. there is widespread 
agrcenh . .: ll t that hc has matured politi l'al· 
ly. "He has shown a real capaci ty to 
grow," s:t)"\ a lop Dcmoaatk strah:gi st. 
"You' ve got to admir t: that in an y ~mliti· 

In the process. he sc..:e ms nc,·cr to have 
paused \nng enough to .\·tam/ fllr any · 
thing. I li s re putation t ltrns on his talc..:nt 
as a master lr:gislatnr wh11 rn:onciles the 
.:auses of others . ik lms shnw n some 
lr:.ader ... hip m1 lnalgL'I is~u es, ami perhaps 
his 1\lo ... t far · fL'ac hing ~IL' h ievement wa ~ 
~al\'aging thL· t c~tcri ng Suc ial SeL· uri ty 
SystL'111 in I tl~J . But h L· has abo shtm·n a 
ll air for e .\pnl i~ nL·y thai puts Bu:-.h'~ to 
~h:11n~ . Even a suppon cr. KL·pu bliL·:m 
SL"natnr Nanq· Kas,l'haum , his Ka1ha s 
._·o ll eague, ~:om pl ai ns that Dole i ~ rclliL' · 
t;tnt to stak~ nul a posi tion on i ss ue~ . 
Dole, ~~~ Y " Ka:-o ~dmum , wait ~ In ~ee 
"w hidl way thL' wind will hlow." La st 
WL'L'k , fn r in ... tan L·L'. Dt lk' proposed a tm e· 
YL':Ir SJlL'mling fr\.'L'/e dt.· ... ignL'd h ) ,Ja,Ja 

Like Bush. Dole has abo t;~ c ~ L'd to tile 
ri!! hl. Ova the: past ye: tr . he ha :-. ptl, i· 
tioned h irn :-.clf as a hy ·t hL' -11\II llhL·r ... l'tHl · 
:-.c rvati\'e, :-; iding with Rcagan Ollllltl't pf 
the: Pr~sllkllt 's fa vn ritL' 1~sues . lie L"alkd 
!'t.lr ahal1lh111in!! the Ullrati!ied SALr II 
lreaty and . c..kspitc: hi ' o.p rc:-.sed rc~er\'a· 
lion s, voted toaiJ lhC"Cnn lras. Hcjnined 
wi th JessL· IIc\m:-; in hold inp.lhc: appc.1 int · 
men! of America's 11 ~.\l amhassadtlr In 
Mozamhique hostage to a d1ange in U.S 
policy towa rd tl1e Marxisl govcrnlliL'Ilt 
thae. lie also playl'd to lldms's pri vate 
ambition . Dole loPkeJ away Inn ~ 

f'ol nrta lltl!IJI!I . t-.r •w r,.th 1 W,1 l~ l 1 ,\lld Jarn••S 
Rn<>enll1al cnntr rlrutr-tlto lin~ artH· Io • 
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Dole: Curb rise in benefits 
By Philip Lentz 
Chicago Tribune 

M ERRIMACK , N.H .-Seri . 
Bob Dole, providing his mosl 
detailed plan to date lo cut the 
federal deficit, cndo,;ed Friday 
the idea of a 2 percent ceiling 
on cost-of-living increases for 
Social Security and other en
tillemcnt programs. 

The GOP presidential ca n
didate also again called on his 
chief rival , Vice President 
George Bush, to release his 
nolcs and answer qucsrion s 
aboul rhe Iran-contra scandal, 

Continued from page l 
malically under law. 

Asked larer which proposal he 
favored, he said, "I've sci forth 
some oprions-an absolute freeze, 
one would be a frcczc plus 2 per
cent, one would be no freeze on 
Social Security. I prefer the second 
oprion, frankly, but we have to nc
goriate with Congress. We can't 
leave all en I itlcments off I he 
table." 

A 2 percent across-the-board 
spendin!:-incrcasc cap would save 
$50 bilhon a year, Dole said. The 
lolal freeze would save $70 billion, 
bur he said it was unlikely to be 
approved by Congress. 

A freeze exempting entitlements 
would save $35 billion to $40 bil
lion, he said. 

In all cases, he said, a freeze 
would nor affect programs benefit
ing the poor. 

Cosr-of-living adjustmcnls for 
Social Security and olher cn
lillement rrograms have long been 
rargcls o federal budget cutter,;, 
bur Congress has been unwilling to 
rcsrrict the adjustments because of 
pressure from the powerful senior 
cili7.ens lobby. 

The Social Security adjustment 
was 3.5 perccnl in 1985 and 3.1 
perccnr in 1986. 

Dole has endorsed various cost
of-living adjustment limits in the 
past , including a 1985 plan 10 
freeze adjuslmcnts for a specified 
rime, bul his comments Friday 
were his fi,;t specific suggeslions 
as a presidential can'didale. 

Asked if his stand would offend 
older voters in Iowa and New 
Hampshire, the first two key tests 
in the presidential campaign, Dole 
sa id: "I focus on leadership. I 
focus on making decisions. but we 
don't cui anyone's OCncfits . This is 
a cosr-of-living adjuslmcnt." 

On th e Iran-contra sca ndal, 
Dole warned thai lhe Democrats 
would conlinue to make it an 

Campaign '88 
• Voters see Gary Hart mainly 
as a curio. Page 2. 
• Michigan's GOP convention 
off to shaky start. Paga 2. 

to reduce rhe federal deficit to 
the New Hampshire Association 
of Realtor,;. The Kansas senator 
has been talking about a federal 
spending freeze for several 
weeks, bul Friday was his fi,;t 
attempt to ncsh out his ideas. 

He said a freeze could take the 
forms of: a total freeze of all 
spending; a freeze that would 
hmit spending increases to 2 
percent; or a freeze that would 
exempt entitlement programs, 
which arc bcncfil .programs 
where spending increases auto-

saying the issue will continue to 
''nag" the Republican Party 
until he docs. 

Dole, the Senare minority 
leader, made his comments at a 
news conference in Merrimack 
after spelling, out his proposals 

issue until Bush answered 
questions on his role. 

"One way to get it behind us as 
a pany is for him to release his 
notes, especially, his notes to the 
President , notes that don't fall 
under national security," the sena
ror said. 

"It keeps nagging away oul there 
unlil rhc person involved lays it to 
rest , and thai pc,;on is George 
Bush." 

In olhcr campaigning Friday, 
Rep. Richard Gephardl of Missou
ri, a Democratic leader in recent 
Iowa polls, sought to answer cri
ticisms from . opponel!ts who say 
he has tailored his campaijlll 10 
Iowa and hil,s no nali\!/'al visron. 

In a spe~ to an-:towa State 
University .'audience, G ephai"dl 
said thai trade, jobs, senior 
cirizens and agricullure-his major 
campaign themes in Iowa-arc 
nor just lhc narrow concerns of 
Iowans but arc rhc botlom-line 
concerns of Americans every
where. 

" We arc told that if rhc !rends 
continue, lhe next generalion of 
Americans will be lh~ fi,;t genera
lion to be less well-off than !heir 

See Dole, pg. 2 

parents,'' said Gephardt. "If we as 
Democrats don't fight for worker,; 
and farmers , for seniors and young 
families starting out, if we don'l 
carry this cause, then who will, 
and what really arc we all about?" 

Following a strategy to ,appear 
" presidential" in the closing days 
of the Iowa campaiga, Gephardt 
delivered the speech with a presi
dential-sty(~ Teleprompter and 
without the jokes and anecdorcs 
!hat usually precede a candidate's 
speech. 

He also addressed another major 
crilique, that his populist rheloric 
is a recent conve,;ion for a con
gressman who made his reputation 
as a Capitol Hill insider. "The cri
tics say that there is a conlradic
tion between SJ?.CBking for people 
and the capacity to get lhings 
done," said Gephardt. "If the lerm 
'populist' has a relevanl meaning 
in our politics, then the grcatcsl 

. populist of the century was Frank
lin Rooscvcll , who was also a leg
islative master and a patricia n 
from one of America's first fami
lies." 

Tribune reporter Mirche/1 tocin 
in Iowa conlriburcd ro rhis article. 

Curbing l:xces~es 

Dole: The 
Good ·Traits 
Can Hurt 
By RICHARD E. MEYER, 
Times Staff Writer 

On whining microphones, In 
overheated rooms, to bundled and 
booted voters across Iowa and New 
Hampshire, Bob Dole tells this 
story about how he became a 
Republican. 

Years ago, when he had returned 
home to Russell, Kan., his body 
shattered by a war wound that 
almost killed him, the leading 
Democrat in town came to his 
house and told him that he ought to 
consider going into politics. 

"But I' don't know anything 
about politics," Dole protested. 

"It's not necessary,'~ came the 
reply. "You got shot. I think we can 
get you elected." 

His next visitor was the leading 
RepubUcan In town. He, too, told 
Bob Doh~ ·he should run for of
lice-but as a R.epublican. 

"Why a Republican?" 

'Twite •• M•ny Republl .. ns' 
"Because there are twice as ' 

• many Republicans as Democrats in il 
Russell County." 

'So, Bob Dole tells the voters , , 
huddled inside, out of the blowing l 
snow and cold of early campaign ! 
America: "I made a great philo
sophical decision right there on the 
spot. I'd learned how tocountin the 
Army." 

Practical? Certainly. Bob Dole is 
pragmatic. It Is one of his strengths. 
But is he a man with a larger vision 
of what he could accomplish as a 
p<ilitician, or of what It means to be 
a Republican? Hardly. Opportunis-
tic? Perhaps. But pragmatism tak- J 
en to its extreme often looks that 1~ 
way. ·And he can be practical to an 
excess. His vision is whatever 
works. ii 

Bob Dole's weaknesses are his 
strengths in excess. 

That Is what seiB him apart from 
others, both Republicans and Dem
ocrats, in this race for the presidcn
cy. 

There might be some question 
about whether this candidate or 
that has the resourcefulness, say, 
or the toughness to be President. 
But with Bob Dole, there is no 
doubt: He has both. The question, 
however, is whether he has them in 
excess, and whether he can control 
his excesses. Or whether they con
trol him. 

Hands-On Manager 
·He is self-reliant, self-deter

mined, self-sufficient and hands
on. But Bob Dole can rely on 
himself too much. He has trouble 
delegating authority, especially 
when the matter Involves himself. 

He is resourceful, smart, skillful. 
ingenious and savvy. But he also 
can be manipulative, crafty and sly. 
He is a doer, pragmatic, practical , 
down to earth. But he is not a 
eonceptualizer, a deep thinker, a 
visionary or a dreamer. 

Because his wound left him with 
a withered arm, he is sensitive. 
That makes him compassionate, 
sympathetic and charitable toward 
the disadvantaged. But it also can 
make him defensive about himself, 
private, retiring, remote and a 
loner. 

He is ambitious, hard-working , 
determined, enterprising, Indefati 
gable. But he also can be unsparing. 

Pleue oee DOLE, Page 22 
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